Craft Fair Vendor Application (Please Print Clearly)
If not chosen Check will be returned
Contact Business Contact _____________________________________________
Address ___________________________ City _____________________________
State _______________ Zip ________________ Cell Phone __________________
E-mail_________________________ Web site ___________________________
Indicate the number of spaces requested. _____ 8 ftx15ft Craft Vendor space $150 PER
SPACE Total $ _________ How Many people working the booth? ______
List all types of items (craft or informational) for sale at the fair or specific information/exhibit
item or product like where is it made. We are promoting MADE IN USA and your items will be
reviewed as such (attach additional sheets if
necessary).____________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________
The AMABF reserves the right to limit the number of vendors with similar items. All items will
be under review. We do not want to have too many of the same thing sold as it will decrease
everyone’s sales during the fair. Please be very specific and avoid generic terms such as
“jewelry” as a description. Item Price Please describe your booth and provide 3 pictures of the
items that you will be selling, Vendor’s photos will not be returned. Thank you for your interest
in participating as a vendor. We look forward to you being a part of the American Mule and Bluegrass
Festival, LLC (AMABF). We will call you to confirm if you are chosen for a vendor spot for 2021.

Make Check to AMABF Send to 2591 US HWY 231 South Shelbyville TN. 37160
Return Check /insufficient funds Fee is $10.00
Rain or Shine nonrefundable

If chosen, you agree to comply with the following conditions. You can check in and set up starting on
Tuesday Sept. 14th. However, you must be checked in, completely set up, and open by 1:00pm on
Wednesday Sept. 15. and remain set up at the event through the close of the festival on Saturday
night. You are also agreeing that you understand that the vendor area will be closed to customers on
Thursday, Sept. 16th from 4pm until 5pm to clear the building for a security check prior to the Rhonda
Vincent Concert. Any vendor who breaks down/leaves prior to the end of the festival on Sept. 18th or
does not comply with all requirements jeopardizes their ability to participate in the future. AMABF is
not responsible for theft or securing your merchandise. The facility will be locked at night. All vendors
must supply their own tables, chairs, tablecloths, and any other things you need for set up. Each
vendor is responsible for the collection and the payment of all necessary local and state taxes.
AMABF is not responsible for collecting taxes, reporting sales/tax information, or the remittance of
such. Vendors assume all liability for their spaces and must secure their own insurance. Vendors are
responsible for maintaining your area during the event and it must be left clean after breakdown.

